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Snow Crab 
Japanese Snow Crab ( Chionoecetes opilio ) 

      - representative winter food in Japan 

      - one of the most important species 
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 - main bottom trawl in “Tottori” and “Hyogo” 

 - important species:  

    1. snow crab 

    2. flathead flounder 

Offshore Danish seine fishery 

Flathead flounder 
Hippoglossoides dubius http://jamarc.fra.affrc.go.jp/ 
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Fishing season, Bycatch issues 

Mortality for the released snow crab 
(Yamasaki et al., 2013) 

in spring (Apr.-May):    <10% 

in autumn (Sep.-Oct.): >90% 
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Objectives 
 to modify based on the conventional 

gears of local fisheries community 
 - usual gears of “Tottori” and “Hyogo” 

 - easy to adopt and use for fishermen 
 

 simple design and structure 
 - easy to repair a broken gears on the vessel 
 

 flexibility and controllability 

 - to adjust the modified gears corresponding  

         to snow crab resource condition 



Materials and Method 

Details about modified gears 



Type A 
Escape opening: 

in forward part 

Escape opening: 

in backward part 

Type B 

 use in Tottori pref. 

 normal ground rope 

 use in Hyogo pref. 

 raised fishing line 



Type A: Overall view 



Type A: Settings 

Buoyancy control: 

Floats 

Setting A1 A2 A3 A4 

Buoyancy[kg] No 0.3 1.2 1.6 



Type B: Overall view 



Distance 

Cross-section 

Angle 



Setting B1 B2 B3 B4 B5 
Cross 

Section 
Area 
[m2] 

0.40 0.40 0.40 0.72 0.72 

Distance 
[m] 0.5 2.0 3.0 2.0 2.0 

Angle small large small small large 

Type B: Settings 



Materials and Method 

Fishing experiments & 
Evaluating of gear performance 



Summary of surveys 

Gear  Type A Type B 

Year 2011 2013 

Month April - May 

Chartered 
Vessel 

Myosin-maru 
(29m, Tottori pref.) 

Taisho-maru 
(27m, Hyogo pref.) 



Fishing experiments 

 emulating commercial fishery 
 - towing time: about 1 h 

 - 11 - 12 hauls / 1 day 
 

 a cover net was mounted over the 

escape opening on both gears 
 - to collect discharge snow crab and others 
 

 catch in the cod end / reduction in the 

cover net from each tow was sorted and 

weighted separately by both species 
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Result 
 

Separation performance 
 

 Reduction rate of snow crab 
bycatch 

 Catch rate of flathead flounder 
 



Type A (outlet nearby net mouth) 

(%) 

Catch rate Reduction rate 



A1 

A3 A4 

A2 

Type A: effect of buoyancy 



(%) 

Type B (outlet nearby cod end) 

Catch rate Reduction rate 



Effect of cross-section area 
and opening angle 

no significance 
P-value: Welch’s t-test 

p<0.01 



Effect of 
distance 

P-value: Tukey-Crammer multiple comparison 

p<0.05 

p<0.05 n.s. 



Summary 
 Two bycatch reduction gears for  

the snow crab were developed 
 

 These gears are simple, and easy to 
adjust the separation performance 

Settings 

Type A 
(outlet nearby net mouth) 

A2(0.3kg) 48.5% 91.7% 

A3(1.2kg) 71.1% 87.9% 

Type B 
(outlet nearby cod end) 

B1-B5 
31.6-
62.5% 

> 94.8% 




